The purpose of this study is to evaluate the performance of after-treatment equipment and thermal storage devices for a heat recovery and combustor-type CO 2 generator fuelled a kerosene. To reduce the levels of harmful exhaust gases produced by a CO 2 generator, a catalyzed particulate filter(CPF) has been selected as an after-treatment device, by considering back pressure and exhaust gas temperature. The CO conversions of the catalyzed SiC filter(full plugging) were 92%, and the concentration of PM(particulate matter) was near ambient. A thermal recovery device was used to recover 13% of the heat energy from the exhaust gas through heat exchangers installed on the exhaust line of the CO 2 generator. 69% of the moisture within the exhaust gases was removed by condensing water, in order to minimize excessive humidity within the greenhouse. 
서 론
마토, 멜론, 딸기가 500-800ppm, 오이, 피망, 가지 가 800-1500ppm, 과채류가 500-1500ppm이다. Tank B 1000
Tank C 500
Fuel consumption(L/h) 3.88 
